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SEACOLORS WILL MAKE DYEING PROCESSES GREENER

Water degradation is an inherent problem in any human activity. Contaminants are having an increasingly 
bigger impact as the population and cities grow and industrialisation expands.

The textile industry has a big environmental footprint due to the use of large quantities of water and 
chemicals, one of the most important being dyestuffs. The dyes employed are mostly synthetic and from 
non-renewable sources. Due to their residue content, synthetic dyes create pollutants during their manu-
facturing and use (2-50%, depending on the dye & fibre type) as well as in waste water produced during 
dyeing process. 

In the case of water coloration, the problem began with the industrialisation of processes and was worse-
ned when natural biodegradable colours were replaced by non-biodegradable synthetics dyes, which have 
come to dominate the market leaving natural dyes relegated to hobbyists and small industry.

In 1856 William Perkin synthesized the first colorant, Mauveine, starting the decline of natural dyes. Tex-
tile industry dyes are now generally synthetic, derived from two sources, namely coal tar and petroleum-
based intermediates. 

The kind of colourant used to replace existing dyes will be determined by several variables, e.g. fibre type, 
the tones of fibre dye, the intensity of colour, etc. 

Additionally the textile industry uses large amounts of energy, water, and chemicals. In 2009, 954 mi-
llion Kg. of textile were produced in Europe, requiring between 40 and 386 litres of high quality water to 
produce 1 Kilogram of textile.

It is estimated that there are about 10,000 different textile dyes with a global annual production of approxi-
mately 700,000 metric tons. This covers the full range of colours and fibres for new technologies, fabrics, 
detergents and advances in dyeing processes. Algae dyes will have to perform as well as synthetic dyes in 
terms of providing a wide range of colours (including fluorescent), elevated fastness, specialisation regar-
ding fibres, reproducibility, affordability, and production of large quantities and also provide a solution for 
the serious environmental concerns caused by some existing dyes (they come from non-renewable resour-
ces, price are conditioned by changes in the price of oil and the amount of energy needed during synthesis 
processes, which also influences the final price and emission of greenhouse gases). 

The main aim of SEACOLORS is to research, validate and demonstrate processes to obtain natural dyes 
from a sustainable and renewable source, micro, macro-algae and cyanobacteria, and their application 
in the textile industry to replace synthetic dyes. The processes will generate less pollution because of the 
higher biodegradability of natural dyes, reducing the need for water purification processes, contributing to 
the application of the policies and EU legislation regarding waste waters. 

In order to obtain dyed fabrics with acceptable quality parameter, SEACOLORS will require a validation of 
the types of algae with higher capacity of dyeing, the optimisation of extraction processes and investigation 
of the variables involved in the dyeing process. This must take into account and fulfil the requirements 
listed above. 

We expect to obtain a selection of algae species with high dye properties as well as identify the general pro-
cedures to grow them and extract their natural pigments for textile application. New dyeing processes for the 
new dyes will focus on fastness performance, which will be tested and validated at a semi-industrial level.

These new dyes will provide an alternative to synthetic chemicals (Dyestuffs) through the use of natural and 
renewable sources that will turn dyeing into a more ecofriendly and economic procedure, especially regar-
ding wastewater disposal. In addition, the biomass generated during the extraction of dye will be reused 
in other activities such as the production of metabolites (e.g. antioxidants or polysaccharides), extracts 
for agricultural applications or for animal feed ingredients. Exploring the full potential of the biomass will 
reduce waste and increase profitability (the biorefinery concept).

EVENTS & CONFERENCES
By contributing to scientific conferences & events, consortium aims to present main objectives and outco-
mes of the project to stimulate the interest of the general public. SEACOLOS has participated in: 

4US Congress (19th September) 

ALGAPLUS assisted to the 4US Congress to present the main implication of the SEACOLORS project to 
an audience which looks for the implementation of greener and more sustainable processes thorough the 
use al algae. 

The 4US Congress was born from a desire of a group of enterprising students belonging to Ecozoic Ecozoic 
Junior Company to create an annual event that helps to awaken the reality, where address issues related to 
sustainable entrepreneurship and awaken to reality “Be more, do more and go further!”

BioSpain 2014 (24th -26th September) 

SEACOLORS project whose strategic goal is the demonstration and validation of obtaining natural dyes 
from a sustainable and renewable source, micro and macro algae as well as cianobacterias, and their 
application in textile industry to replace synthetic dyes (very pollutant and harmful for the environment), 
was presented by Helena Abreu (co-founder and R&D Director of ALGAplus) during BioSpain 2014, the 
largest biotech event organized by a national bioindustry association in Europe and one of the largest in the 
world by the number of one-to-one meetings (3.327) and companies participating (855).

The presentation took place during the “A QUICK IM-
MERSION IN MARINE BIOTECH BUSSINES” session, 
where different projects based on the opportunities and 
technology offerings from the marine biodiversity, that 
will promote the future of the bioeconomy, health sec-
tor and feed in Europe, were showed. It counted with a 
multidisciplinary audience increasing the type of public 
we reach, and creating awareness amongst very diffe-
rent kinds of profiles within industry and society. 
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SeaTech Week Brest (14th October)

ALGAPLUS assisted the Sea Tech Week which brought together international experts in marine science 
and technology.

Researchers, economists, legal experts and representatives of industry and institutions met during the Sea 
Tech Week to provide an update on the latest scientific discoveries, technological advances and economic 
and legal issues. For five days, Sea Tech Week (13-17th, October 2014, Brest, France) provided  a unique 
forum for exchange, which was further enhanced by the organizing of parallel sessions, workshops, profes-
sional trade fair and technology presentations.

BioJapan 2014 (15th -17th October) 

BioJapan is the main partnering event in the Asiatic biotech scenario, where SEACOLORS project was 
presented in the one-to-one meetings and through the brochures and other dissemination material shared 
with the delegates. 

BioJapan is an annual convention, the largest in Asia, which facilitates interaction among global compa-
nies, academic organizations or individuals with interests in biotechnology, promoting the business oppor-
tunities. 

Accadueo Event (22th –24th October)

For over 20 years, Accadueo has been the meeting place for the entire water services sector. Manufacturers 
of materials, technologies and equipment, state and privately owned companies for the integrated mana-
gement of water services, municipalities and contractors have in Accadueo the place to meet, compare and 
stay up-to-date.

Biomarine 2014 (31th October)

BioMarine is the only international investment platform dedicated to marine bio resources and the strategic 
center of action and initiatives for key stakeholders in the marine bioresources sectors. SEACOLORS bro-
chures and dissemination material were shared within assistants. 

Biomarine brought together 300 Executives and CEOs from marine ingredients, marine cosmetics, marine 
nutraceuticals, aquaculture, aquafeed, marine bio energy, pharmaceuticals and clean tech. 

BIO-Europe 2014 (3rd-5th November) 

BIO-Europe is one of the most important biotechnology events, where SEACOLORS 
brochures and dissemination material were shared within assistants. 
BIO-Europe is Europe’s largest partnering conference serving the global biotechnology 
industry. The conference annually attracts leading dealmakers from biotech, pharma and 
finance along with the most exciting emerging companies. Produced with the support of 
BIO, it is regarded as a “must attend” event for the biotech industry.

6th Symposium on Bioengineering (22ndNovember) 

The 6th Symposium on Bioengineering brought together the very best of what is con-
sidered to be one of the fastest growing markets today: Bioengineering. SEACOLORS 
project was presented to create awareness about the marine resources opportunities and 
challenges.  

Broad and multidisciplinary, Bioengineering, the application of engineering principles to biological sys-
tems, encompasses areas as diverse and cutting edge as Molecular Biotechnology, Biological Engineering 
and Biomedical Engineering. 

Biotech Showcase 2015 (12th-14th January)

Biotech Showcase™ is an investor and partnering conference devoted to providing private and public bio-
technology and life sciences companies with an opportunity to present to, and meet with, investors and 
pharmaceutical executives in one place during the course of one of the industry’s largest annual healthcare 
investor conferences.
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NETWORKING
A network will be created in order to exchange experiences and results with other LIFE and EU projects with 
similar thematic that the present project: 

AIJU (19th November)

It was a practical workshop of LIFE+ call and other environmental calls, focused on showing the benefits that 
could obtain the companies from the manufacturing sector through the environmental solutions set-up.

This workshop took place in the AIJU Research Institute’s headquarters, where the action lines in which 
the institutes are working on at environmental level co-financed by the EC through LIFE+ call and other 
environmental call were presented. 

The event finished with a practical session in which the needs of the companies in environmental issues in 
order to adjust to the novelties, legislation and other requirements were taken into account.

WORKSHOP AT THE SPI SOCIETY (presentation IDI&DNP) 11th November)

The CEC - Chamber of Commerce and Center of Industry invited SEACOLORS partners to participate in 
the Seminar of the IDI Design & DNP – New products Development on November 11th.

The IDI & DNP project was overall focused on raising awareness on the importance of NPD (New Product 
Development), respective methodologies and good practices; aimed at strengthening business competiti-
veness in the Central and Alentejo for Innovation route.

WORKSHOP IN BARCELONA (27th November) 

CETAQUA organised a Networking event in which it was presented on-going environmental projects where 
SEACOLORS was presented. 

http://www.cetaqua.com/es/sala-de-prensa/noticia/218/workshop-del-proyecto-effinet

PARTNERS´ NEWS 

ASEBIO, ORGANISER OF BIOSPAIN AND BIOLATAM
Two examples of the biotechnology in Spain are the Biospain and Biolatam events, both organised by 
ASEBIO (Spanish Bioindustry Association).

The last edition of the 7th International Biotechnology Conference, BioSpain 2014 (www.biospain2014.
org), the main biotechnology event held in Spain and one of the biggest in the world, took place between 
the 24th and the 26th of September 2014 at Galicia. The biennial event, once more bolstered its interna-
tional character: from the 855 private and public institutions attending the fair (an increase of 12.2% com-
pared to the previous edition), 289 were non-Spanish and represented a total of 37 countries, compared 
to 28% at the last edition, increasing its internationalisation by 37.6%.

In addition, this 7th edition of Biospain, counted with the presence of 200 exhibitors and 50 investors - 
80% of them non-Spanish, all of whom participated in the Investment Forum. The partnering event hosted 
3,327 business meetings - an increase of 20% compared to the previous edition - with a total of 2,000 
participants (8% more), consolidating Biospain 2014 as the fifth biggest industry event globally in terms of 
the number of business development meetings.

Biospain met the expectations of 55% of attendees and exceeded the expectations of 37%. 82% of res-
pondents identified real business opportunities and, regarding their general assessment of the event, 54% 
stated that it was good, 19% stated that it was really good, and 24% found it average, resulting in 97% of 
participants satisfied.

Next edition of Biospain will take place 28-30th September 2016 in Bilbao (Basque Country), organised 
by ASEBIO in cooperation this year with Society for Competitive Transformation (SPRI), an agency of the 
Basque government.

This year, ASEBIO in collaboration with EBD Group, ProChile and Asembio organizes BIOLATAM 2015 
(www.biolatam.org), the biggest business development event on Biotechnology and user industries (pharma-
ceutical, food, cosmetic, animal health, chemical, energy...) in Latin America. After the success of BIOLA-
TAM 2013 – Bogotá, Colombia – with 720 attendees, 29 represented countries, 17 investors and close 
to 900 one-to-one meetings, this new edition will take place on 16th and 17th November 2015 in San-
tiago de Chile. Following its structure, BIOLATAM 2015 will also be structured in a conference program, 
a fair trade and a partnering event by EBD partneringONE.

AITEX IS WORKING ON A NEW INITIATIVE OF GREAT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

The Textile Research Institute (AITEX), SEACOLORS project leader, is working on developing a new gene-
ration of products from new plants to make sustainable use of the local flora. These developments are part 
of the AGROBIOTEX Initiative, a research project whose associated objectives are focused on the exploita-
tion of natural resources, mainly plants, for technical products of interest a priori in the agricultural sector 
but also in other sectors of great influence in the economy of the Community. 

The area of the project is Valencian Region, where there is, on the one hand, a plant extension of Medi-
terranean forest with native species of great interest, and secondly, a long tradition cultures as evidenced 
by the more than 6 million tons produced in 2012. This agricultural production generates waste that can 
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be leveraged to develop products of interest, through the application of biotechnology techniques and 
revaluation of waste, so that the environment is preserved.

In this sense, the project has been divided into three sections:

• The first is related to the identification of plants, agricultural and other plant wastes of interest 
   as well as its functional physical and chemical characterization.

• The second one focuses on the study of techniques for processing these materials and the 
   obtaining of products of interest.

• The third and last section concerns to studying the application of these products in different areas, 
   paying special attention to preserving the environment.

The expected results of this project for the 2014 and that are expected to be continued in 2015 have been 
achieved satisfactorily.

The AGROBIOTEX with project file number IMAMCI/2014/1 is funded by Valencian Institute of Business 
Competitiveness (IVACE).

THE SPANISH BANK OF ALGAE IS INCLUDED AS COLLABORATING PARTIES FOR MIRRI

The Microbial Resource Research Infrastructure (MIRRI) is a pan-European distributed research infrastruc-
ture which aims to support research and development in the field of biotechnology. Currently, more than 
40 public culture collections and research institutes from 19 European countries collaborate to establish 
this infrastructure.

MIRRI (www.mirri.org) serves to bioscience and bioindustry users by facilitating access to a broad range of 
high quality bio-resources and data in a legal compliant way. By offering access to human expertise and 
providing a collaborative platform for long-term sustainability of microbial biodiversity, MIRRI will increase 
knowledge and promote professional development.

MIRRI aims to provide a collaborative work environment inspiring excellence and to drive collaboration 
across borders and disciplines. Within concerted efforts, the consortium partners coherently and jointly 
work together with the objective to alleviate the current fragmentation of bioresource holdings and infor-
mation, and eliminate duplication and redundancy at the national and pan-European level. “We bring 
together research, education and industry to promote global responsibility towards biodiversity and to 
construct an innovative Europe”. The existing but fragmented resources, distributed across Europe, need 
to be coordinated and operated to common standards with facilitating policy. This will help focus activities 
to resolve key problems and address the big challenges in healthcare, food security, poverty alleviation 
and climate change.

BUSINESS EXECUTIVES FROM ALL AROUND THE WORLD DISCUSSED THE IMPORTANCE OF 
MARINE BIO-RESOURCES

The international business convention – BioMarine – dedicated to the emergent sector of marine bio-
resources has taken place in Estoril-Cascais between 30-31 october 2014. The convention that happens 
for the first time in Portugal gathered companies from all over the world and from several sectors, such as 
feeding, nutrition, health and pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, environment and clean tech.

ALGAplus founders, Helen Abreu and Rui Pereira, participated in two round tables. In those sessions was 
discussed the global challenge of seaweed production and how to match the global demand with a uniform 
quality requirement and rewied the cultivated seaweed as bio resource for new innovative products. The 
online video of business presentation of ALGAplus in BioMarine is available at 

http://www.biomarinetv.com/index.php?v=39&autoPlay=1
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NEXT EVENTS: 
• World Bio Markets (2nd -4th March)
• BioEurope Spring 2015 (9th-11th March)
• Algae Round the World (19th March) 
• 8th International Conference on bio-based materials (13th - 15th April)
• European 5th Algae Biomass (22nd - 23rd April)
• 3rd Journeys in Biotechnology (29th April)
• “Biobased economy“ conference (30th April)
• Techtextil (4th -7th May)
• Biotrinity 2015 (11th-13th May) 
• European Seaweed Production & Marketability (13th May)
• European Biomass Conference and Exhibition (1st - 4th June)
• Algae Event 2015/ 24th EU Biomass Conference & Ehibition (2nd June) 
• Blue Business Forum / Blue Week Lisbon (4th June)
• 11th International Conference on Renewable Resources and Biorefineries (3rd - 5th June)
• BIO International Conference (14th – 18th  June)
• EU Sustainability Week (15th - 19th June)
• Eco-innovations from Biomass (17th - 18th June)
• International Seminar on Seaweed and Integrated Aquaculture (2nd July)
• XX Simposium Botânica Criptogâmica (23rd July) 
• 6th European Phycological Congress (BPS)( 23rd - 28th August)
• 9th European Conference on Marine Natural Products (24th - 29th August)
• BioPharm America 2015 (15th -17th September)
• Seagriculture (22nd - 23rd September)
• Atlantic Stakeholder Platform Conference (29th October)

OTHER INFORMATION:  

H2020 CALLS 

BLUE GROWTH: UNLOCKING THE POTENTIAL OF SEAS AND OCEANS

Call identifier: H2020-BG-2014-2015
Publication date: 11-12-2013OJ reference OJ C361 of 11 December 2013

TOPIC : Boosting the potential of small businesses for eco-innovation and a sustainable supply of raw 
materials

Topic identifier: SC5-20-2015-1 Deadline model: multiple cut-off

Opening date: 18-12-2014 Cut-off dates:

18-03-2015 17:00:00
17-06-2015 17:00:00
17-09-2015 17:00:00
25-11-2015 17:00:00

Publication date: 11-12-2013

INDUSTRIAL LEADERSHIP SME-1 SME INSTRUMENT PHASE 1

TOPIC : Boosting the potential of small businesses for eco-innovation and a sustainable supply of raw 
materials

Topic identifier: SC5-20-2015-1

Publication date: 11-12-2013

Types of action: SME-1 SME instrument phase 1

DeadlineModel: 
Opening date:

multiple cut-off
18-12-2014

Cut-off dates: 18-03-2015 17:00:00
17-06-2015 17:00:00
17-09-2015 17:00:00
25-11-2015 17:00:00

H2020-SMEInst-2014-2015

SEACOLORS IN THE MEDIA:

Las algas “colorean” la industria textil. 
http://www.efeverde.com/noticias/las-algas-colorean-la-industria-textil/
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Las algas dan color a la industria textil
http://www.laprovincia.es/sociedad/2014/11/02/algas-dan-color-industria-textil/644066.html

 

Algas: la nueva materia prima todoterreno para textil y salud
http://www.elmundo.es/economia/2014/09/25/5423e32fe2704eff718b4576.html




